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Harvard and Monsanto:
.The $23-J:VHHion Alliance

i
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NEWS AND COMMENT

I ..ue in 197.\. after negotiating for
more th:I11 a year and a half. Harvard
Univer-itv aud the ~tllIb~m[ll Company
enter..·" into an il~fCi:1Uellt that iv unprcc
cdcilh.~d in the ,HlIl;tb of academic-buxi
nc- atrair ... Under rhc terms of the
axrcctucnt. which neither p;lny will re
\'~ar in full. over a period of I:! years
~!l":I';tnttl \\ ill give Harvard Medical
School '5~) million in research SUPP,-'f!

and crulowm...-nt mone-y. In return, Har
vard 1M'" given Monsanto the patent
ri!~hh ttl the fruits. if any. of research on
a controvcr.... ial biological substance
c;,Il...·d T.·\F. for tumor angiogenevis tac
tor, Ih~lt i-, reputed to regulate the growth
,,( 1,lm,h.1 ve .......eb and. HS a result, the
,I..:,~hlrmcntof cancers that need a sup
rly uf tre ....h blood in order to grovv. TAF
m;IY or may not exist.

The [.:n:1 that Harvard and Monsanto
hi.vJ ... iFned .:10 agreement was first made
puNic in h:[lruary 1975 when'i.l Boston
p.tp~r c':trried lhe s.tory. About the same
tinll'. \hm,anh) president John \V. Han
lcoy "..ornrnented publicly on the agree
rnenL c.dling it i.\ "novel and imaginative
..trrrl,,\~I\:'h 10 innovmion and tcchnology
'r~m..fc:r pl\lhlenh in lOdav's complex so
ciety/" But peyond that. neither Har
,",..rd'nor ~1on...anto otTtcials \vould say
f11u..:h .10ll ut what they had agreed to, and
thcll.lrvard f;ICUlty, with acaJemics' in
~\lrn !\lhpidon... of big bus-ines,~, saw the
arr.U1J,:elltCnt rather 't!').1 "novellind imag
in;lti,'c" Wi.1Y fllr the university to sell its
~"ut.

E;ui~ pre~~ accounts of the S'23-miHion
de-ill ... tilt m~lke ol1ki,,1s on both ... iues
!\ohu~hkr. In r~lrticular they recall onc
"lory Ih:lt rom with a bunner headline
rrud~limin~: ··H'lrvard !\-'1etiic~11. Mon·
"hlnlO Juin In Bi~toric Project un Can
c.:r:· fltl\":eVt:f. in ~l ... hort time the mat·
tc:r t:~Jcd· frllm rtlhlic view. although
,lcptk.. un th~ lIar\'~lrJ faculty contin·
ueJ (I) l!-H.....ip ':Hld !:.rum[lk among them·
...che .. "hen, curi(;... itv wa ... It)l1 .. c~d aC~lin
la'll nhHlth .... hl.'B \tun·....lmo. a Sf. Ll.l~i,
ll,,"'cd ~hcmi\."al (..ompany, i...~.:;o u prc~s

h ..lc~, ...c :mnounl.:ing the fonnali\.'0 of a
the-Ill"" ;'lll\i';"\lrY ctHllmittc~ ··CUIl·
~(rncJ \\ Itil th\.· puhlic interc..t." \I,,'ho..c
Juty it i.. 10 we tl1:\t hUlh ,ide .. honor
.(heir C(lUlr.tctll':ll prllmi ..c... to protect .1C~I·

"~filic fn.:c1Iurll· ..·ll.Ull\.·\v. the richt to
puhli\h-:\fIlt to l!c\'eh,p uny pfmiul.:b
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that may emerge in a manner-consistent
with the public good-e-which is to :'~lY.

for instance. that, if T:\1" research k';lds
to a cure: for something or other, the
company wiillh.lt sell it nt art unduly
intkued price.

In the absence of solid inform ..uion
about the details of the l larvard-Mon
santo arrangement. sk..:ptil,;s arc nOI en
tirely reassured by the creution of a pub
lie interest advisory body, "Ifeverything
is on the up and up:' one faculty rncrn
ber asked. "why do we need a com
mince lor civic virtue?" Even now. the
persons who can answer that question
arc reluctant to do so ami it is apparent
thai Harvard and Monsanto each consid
er their agreement a vdclicatc and sensi
tive" proposition.

Monte C. Throdahl. group vice-presi
dent for technology at Monsunto. is the
company's point man for this joint under
taking, At Hal'varti'\[etlictll School. a~~o
ciate dean Henry C.' ;\1eaJow is the man
in charge. The principal resean:hcrs are
M. Judah Folkman, a surgeon. and B.:rt
L. Vallee, an enzyme biochemist. Thro~
dahl's initial rcspon~e to an inquiry from
Science about the i.1grc'ement wa~ defen·
sive. "I don't have much to say beyond
what's in the prc:ss release:' he said.
referring to the brief document which
lisb the advisory committee members
anu describes the research only as a
project which "de~lb with the biology
and biochemistry of organ devel
opment. ,. \Vhen pre~sed~ Throdahl went
on to explain that .\tonsanto is feeling a
··Iittle gun-shy" frorn puHicity it consiti·
er!'l erroncou') and c;aiJ th;!t further com·
ment in the press mig.ht hurt the arrang~

ment between the ,comp~my anti the uni~

\:cr~ity which he L!c·~crihcJ. as a ··fragile
tluwer ju.st ready to bloom:' Then. con
ce-oing that to say nothing would lend
crcdt:m..e to the su,picion that there is
something wrong about the agreement,
Throd~lhl ....aid he Viould think overnight
anout ~ranting SClt"IC'(' (l ·mn ... tantivc in·
terview. The next day, afta t;.dl-,:ing fir:')l
with Mcatlow. Thn.ll!;thl ~on ..cnfcd.
Meanwhile. \1c':IUOW. who l<.Itcr~\Jmit·

h.:d he W~l'" nnt exactly delighted,by the
inquil y. :1l:!rC'~'d (0 m~cl with thi~ reporter
in p\.·r ..on.

There b a nw...tique in ,C'il.'nt.'c that
thing.... ~hould .11w;'IY'" he l:omptl."tdy

o("cn-rn.lhal1Iy reinforced l';:I.::tU:-'c fell·
eral moncv b usunllv inVl)!"el!--·butit
WaS not opt:r~ltillg. hci c . Althl)lI~:h .lhro
dahl und Mcadow cooperated a~ ruu -: h ;1'0

they felt they could, providing iutorma
tion about the origins of their corning
together umt thc general nature: of their
agreement, they dL'~idL'd after couf..'rrin;.:
on the matter that thcv would not di,";,,:u... :-o

the details of the bus inc-,s 1,....mtract ,
"Who pays what to whom." ~l~ Throuuhl
put it. was something Science would
have to learn elsewhere ..

The scientists were equally reluctant
to talk about the nature of thc research.
Vallee said through his seer,..'[:lry that be
would he out of town or otherwise un
uvuiluble for several weeks. F\.~\kIl1:U111i..I
agree to a personal interview rout had ro
cancel it just 3 hours before it \\~l:' to-take
place. Later. by telephone, h.... ~:';-~iid that
he has not given an interview r-~'r,more

than 4 years. when his work hit the pu
pers after a 'presentation he rna....ie at .m
American Cancer -Socictv writcrs semi
nar in 1972. "Publicity h~IS a terrible
effect on patients ," he said. "who be
lieve we're much closer than we are and
who cull. or sometimes just -how up.
expecting that we can help them. I really
do not want to talk about the work untii
we have something new to S~ty.··

Officially ~reakir:g.c.lon~anw3ndH~~r"

Yard try to-steer con\'':::r...atitm~; about the
research "'......ay from the ··tumDr~· pan of
TAF,experim~nt.sand cmpha",iz.e the P~l_

tential value or stuJi,;::~of ··an~iog'::n6i:';.

factor-Arm to blootl ves':lel Ji:;,ordcrs in
general. The Harv,l.rd pUblic relativn~

office says Folkman is doing "basic cdl
research:' uno ~le.Hjow says that refer
ences to C.lnccr make the investig~ltor~

··see red." But the fact remains thm. to
date, the re::.earch really i.-, primarily "e
lated to cancer and it is hard to pn:teno
othcrwbe.

In any case. from a combination of
official comment and ··not for attribu
tion"information rrom a variety of
~()urces, the following account of the
extraordinary Harvard-\lons~~nto;;lgrec
rncnt was picced together.

Negotiations for thc S23-millii1n J-b.r·
varo-Mon...anlO deal bcganlt.:nlativety in
1973. Feuer.i! ~upport for re..t:arch and
training h~ld hecnticclining for st:v~ral

years, anu there was no rca'o,lO lo Cllunt
on things. ,!!l:tting hctter, H;\I'v;lrd pr~,::>i

oellt Ul:n:k Bl)k W~l'" arnon!! lhll... t: :l"::i
uemie ~tatc..men who w,::rc Ltlkin~ i.lboLlt
univl.:'r~itic~ forging new :liii:lI\Ce~ ..\ \ttl
the private "'e",;tor. ano th~ meJical
"I.:houl wa .. l:t:nainly willill~! to .....on ... l ..k·r
the n'-'lion ~criou'l\'. AholH lhe '·lflll:

time, Thrndahl rqwn:.., ~1LlII:-';Hlh).

which doc.. a lutor wurk~n agrkultur;tl
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Senate Tunes Up Committee System
The Senate's effort to reform its committee system culminated on 4

February in the adoption of u compromise which modestly reduces the
number of committees and introduc..'c~ a variety of efficiency measures. A
net effect of the chanac-, b 10 put ...;..ncucc. energy, and cnviu..ntmcm matters
into sharper Iocus in the Senate.

The Acronauticul and Space Sciences Comrniucc was one of three
standing commit!t:('sal"'nli~hed~"\,·on'olida1t..~d·'was the word li~cd-~lS

part of the final compromise. The Post Oftlcc und Civil Service .\tTairs
Committee and the District of Columbia Commiucc '......ere the two standing
committees, whose functions were taken over by other conuninces: four
select committees and joint committees were abo consolidated.

The Aeronautical and Space Sciences Commiucc was established in 1958
to oversee the' nascent space pl~)~ram. It shared jurisdiction lWC( science
policy matters with the Commerce ami Labor .\I1d Pul... lie Welfare corn
minces. Jurisdiction over space activities was transferred to the Commerce
Committee. which has been transformed into the Commerce. Science and
Technology Committee chaired by Senator \\'arrenG. i\bgIlUSOI1 (I.)..

Wash.).
Legislative authority over the National Science.Foundation will remain in

the new Human Resources C ...»nmittce. which is the consofidatcd torrn of
the old Labor ami Public Welfare Committee. Senator Edward .\1. Kennedy
(D-Mass.) will continue to head subcommittees responsible for both bio
medical research arid the National Science Foundation. Senator Harrison
A. Williams (D-N.J.) is chairman of the full committee.

The major impact of reorganization will be in energy matters. As it has in
the House. the demise of the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy has
brought a redistribution of authority over nuclearenergy in the Senate.

Jurisdiction over both fosstl-fucl and nuclear energy is concentrated {n the
new Committee on Energy and Natural Resources. the new incarnation of 
the Interior Committee. Chairman of the new committecis Henry ;-"1
Jackson (O-\\'ash;). who, as one Senate staff member said'. now has "a
hammerlock on energy in the Senate."

Responsibility fOI' legislation on the regulatiou of nuclear energy. how-:
ever. was given to the new Ccrurniuee on Environment and Public works.
This is the consolidated form of the former Public Works Committee. The
chairman is Jennings Randolph (D--\V. Va.).

Military applications of nuclear energy go to the Armed Services Com
mittee and responsibility for the foreign policy implications remains with the
Foreign Relations Committee,

Although the major new committees have not formally reorganized since
the final action on the committee sysrem becauseof a recess, it appears that
the major players in science. energy. and environment matters in the Senate
remain the same and.'if anything. have gained influence.

The Select Committee to Study the Senate Committee System. chaired by
Senator Adlai E. Stevenson ID-lIl.). proposed a reuuction of S~nate com
mittees and joint commirtccs of from 31 to 15. -The Senate vott:d finally to
reduce the number of committees to ~5 with a proviso that at the end of the
yc:ar three more panels may be Jroppcd-the-~utri[ion, Joint Printing, and
Joint library committees.

The unwillingncs:-. ofthe senators to make larger reduction in the number
of committee ... camc us :,,>omcthing. of a disappointment to reformers but
hardly a ""urprbc. Stevenson'!'. committee had becn aware or the practical
difficulties in: 1n;lking .;uts rcqlliring::.enator'\ tll lose· l:h~linn\tn...hip,. and
control of stall' <lnd had avoidt·J making prllpo"'~lls impinging on Sl:Il<lIC
power center... 'ouch .\... [hc Fin:lnee Cnmrnittce.

Efforts to modify the Senafe ,eniority sysf("m were turned back ~\S

dbcu ....~ioll of tht; renr!!anization rro~re ......::d. But the comprumi,c mea urc
t.!oespromi ...e-to ilH::rea ...e dticiencyin the way the Scnateuo': ... bu ... ille~ by
rt~lhJl'in~ the nlll1lhcr ur cummiuce... and ::.ul11,.'omrn ittl.'C'''' on v. hil::h a coOltnr
may !'ocl"I/e. and hy providing fill' a eurnpulcrilcd ... cheduhng "y terlllu
reduce the l.·olll1iCh which onen tum Ihe ...cnatorialuay into ~l rrll~lri.Hing

round of cl11l1111iUec horping.-J. W.
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Ilemical:'\. wa-, lilinking about l;'f';llhlin~:.

into billlll.~~ical an:a~ without llCi.::I..·""ilrily
\l1'l..·l1ill~ a ph.u-maccur i~al divi ... il\i~. _A -, be
described it. "Wcvc t-een h)I...~1I1g for
large world problcm... we could ~lll\c

with our skill base." but. when the corn
rany thought about c ..l~\bhshing- a major
biological research br.mch of it-. own. it
discovered that'''l:>illCilcmi~[r~ is the
province of the univcrsiucx. and not
runny bioch~mis[swcre interevtcd in
coming to industry. We realized we
couldn't build a toil1lo~y department by
hiring people away from the medical
schools. so we thought about cc...Ilaborat
ing, U

Here, Bert Vallee 'of Harvard's Peter
Dent Brigham Hospital enters t:le pic
ture. Vallee. 57 yt.'~lI',S old. has h~:d a INt;
and distinguished carcerstudymg;_ the
relationship between trace elements. of
ten found in only minute quantities in
biological tissue. and disease. Elected to
the National Academy of Sciences in
1974.- he has a solid reputation as-a bio
chemist and is said to be very good at
characterizing substances- thnt arc dirfi
cult to identify. For years. Vallee has
been a corporate consultant 'to (1.,100
santo, and so, as Throdahl noted for
Science. it was natural that the company
should discuss its interest in biology with
him.· Thus. the Harvard-vlonsanto con..
nectlon was made. For fntroductions.
Vallee was the key. Judah Folkman's
theories. and Monsanto's wilhncncss to:
gamble on them. were the key [0 putting
the deal together.

The Science

Moses Judah Folkmanv who for some
reason, is always described as the son of
a rabbi and the youngest man ever ap
pointed a full professor of surgery at
Harvard (he W<tS 34 yecrs old at the time
of his ;lppointment in 19(7).. i-; surgeon
in-chief of Harvard' s Cbildrcns ' Hovpital
Medical Center. Several years ago. Folk
man began \....orking Ih~ iJea-"t.:i10wn but
unexploited for 100 ycars-that solili tu·
mors:(as contra:'l\cd with mali::n~mciesof
the blood or Iyrnph \Yslem.... for ex·
ample). cannot grow unless they are: vas·
cularized. Fulkman _pos~ulat~J the exis·
fence of'.1 cht;mical signaL TAF. that
tumors send out to stimul'llc lhl: grl)wth
of new blood ve ... :'lcis. -.-\mong his nlU3t
dramatic experiment-. to t!cmon ... trate
TAF's eXi:'lfenCe 'Ire one ... in whi~h a
tumor is surgic.dly implanted, in Ihe cor
nea ora rahhit. whnc there are fhJblood
ves ...eb. \Vithin a week or :"ll. IInY·l.";lpil.
lanc') from the nt:;l1 by iris hl.;;:in tn pene
trate the cornea. ht:"dln~~ t"(H··thc {llmOr
implant. Once thl.: hlood ... \,." ......d ... I"l·:I:...h it,
tho: tumor grows r'LpiJly. bL:I..'\llT1ing a:-..
large 'as the eye ihclf \.... ilhin 4 wcck!'lc.
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In reaching an agreement for joint re
search. Mcadow and Throdnh! had to try
to reconcile the dead): divcrgen; j-hitcso
phics of academe und bigbu __ inc ,s, As
Meadow put it•....\ university is sur
posed to serve society evenhandedly: a
cornp ..my is supposed to make. money for
its stockholders." BlI~ each side wanted
the megorianons to succeed and -e"i.,:n
made concessions so that they, COUld.

Mcadow was insistent that the rc- f
searchers be free 10 publish whatever I

they wish as SOon .IS they wish, ~h:m- I ..
santo agreed. Monsanto. on its- part •.. \
wanted to secure parent rights to prod- .. '
ucts or research processes that might .J
emerge and in this ran into an antithetical
university patent .policv.

For years. Harvard (like many univer
sities) adhered to a simple parent state
ment that said "No patents primarily
concerned with therapeutics or ptJbi:.:
health may be taken out ... except ;'or
dedication to the public." Harvard's pat
ent policy has changed. Although orfi
cials do not say that the policy chanced
because of the Monsanto ncgotiations,
university counsel Daniel Steiner savs
that the agreement could not have been
concluded under the old policy untcvs
the Harvard Corporation granted an ex
ception. As things happeneJ, H~lr\·'ard

chanf:ed th~ rules.
Steiner reports that. given the empha

sis that is hdng placed on ··tcchn\ll~);,::

tran\fer" gcncr;llly and on [ht.' re:l1ltiL:' \jf
reo;,otlrceo;, needed to tak~ any di ...cnvt~ry
from rc ...ean;h through t.!c.... c!llpm...:nt.
lfarv~ln.r" "lais~cz-raire" ratent po!i(,:y
W<tS ··f\)oli..h:· As of the early 11);lI' .... hl:
~.,ys. other academic ill ..ti[lltlon.., rh.:~'ln

t·hanging. (heir rnlicic...mJ 11..\Ivanl '<tW

no rc.lson to remain "behind th...: lill1e:-..··

Publishing Rights and Patent Poticy

comment had, been part of the picture in
1973. the negotiations mighhJ1qt have
been completed successfully.

.:,~~::::' 1
j "I

,"--._ ~..:..~ . ,l_..._...........~Cloo ..... ~~"'J....:.••.-~l
Dr. Bat L. \ '(/l!t:l'
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ben.. who think hllkll1,lI1 alld Vallee
should UI"\lp out of the Ntl1 pool. Hut
Folkman maint.rins that there arc ....omc
kinds of things ,lUlt l.:o\"crL'db~· Mou
S.Ulto--jll"la ... there nrc ~l)l!h~ Ih;\( WlHlld·
not be covered hy N Hl, "th,,-" ~l" an eke
tron microscope of his ow 11'for the lab
and, he ha~ said, he UI,,)CS not W:lI1t to be
out of the process of peer review.

Folkman has had sonic dilliclilty get
ting papers on TAF pul-lixhcd in refereed
journals, including the .Vc'u- l::!l.:.:lcllld
Journal (~f ,\/t·dicille. Thus. he cites un
article in Scicnsijic American (~l.~y 1~76)

as a major recent publicution. Promoted
by the m..sgnziue to certain reporters as
one of the hone-a items it hav published
in a long time. the article briug-, the work
up to date ami offers S\)I11C ideas about
blood vessel growth generally but con
tains little in the way of new d..ua. A
second recent Folkman paper, dcscrib
ing the isolation of a "fa.ctor" from curti
luge that inhibits tumor vascularization
appeared as a report in Science l2 July
1976).

Folkman's Harvard colleagues, both
believers and disbelievers in TAF. say
his stren-gth lies in dreaming l:r imagina
tive' ideas. not in producing hard bio
chemical data. Throdnhl anJ .Mcudow
each refer to Folkman as a man "who
reads the book of nature" and to Vallee
as the fact mane-who brings us back to
the connection among the four of them.

About the time that doubters were be
ginning to want real proof that TA Fe:'\.
ists. Folkman was brought together with
Vallee. aman with a reputation for leav
ing nothing to the imagination. IfTAF is
real. Vallee will prove it, it is said.

No Peer Review

That is the way things stood when
Harvard and Monsanto. through Mead
ow and Throdahl. began to talk about
collaborating. Throdahl had confidence
in Vallee from years of prior association
and he W~lS impressed- by Folkman. an
"inventor. a genius. a beautiful person."
Besides, from the company's point of
view, if the research was successful,
there murht be a number of useful agents
as a result, therapies not only for cancer
but also for arthritf...-. and other disea...cs
that inflame blood vessels. So.vin this
way. the scientists who wuuld he the
focal ,point_ of a unique venture for the
uni\"cr~ity ~Hld lhe comp~lI1Y \\-"ere cho·
...en. The tjlIlc~hon{)n.:J system uf pct:r
review on whi..::hre:-.can.:hcr... rely so
mightily \vas not callt:d inlo play. and
cach :-.ide nHlv~d forw..lrJ on \.... h~\t ~nmc

of Flllkm~tn's rc~r reviewers l;.llliin act
offaith. It i~ ilJ\ro~~iblc tn :-.ay for cCI1ain
bUl i( i." entirely likely lh'lt. if f;lculty
committees Hlll.l peer r..:view .md public

Dr. M. Judah Fotkmun

Conversely, if pieces of tumor arc irn
planted in the liquid-tilled anterior cham
ber of the rabbit eye. where new vessels
cannot reach them, they remain dormant.

From 1969 through about 1972. Folk
man wrote and spoke a lot about his
observations. An engaging. enthusiastic
speaker, he produced a fascinating film
of the phenomenon that drove his point
home all the more to various audiences
of scientists und reporters across the
country. His proposed mechanism for
tumor growth and for possibly con
trolling it was appealingly simple. If tu
mor angiogcriesis factor somehow elicits
blood vessel growth. then anti-TAF. an
antibody or inhibitor of some kind,
would surely stop tumors from growing.

Folkman's conviction that he is on to
something of major importance is, his
colleagues say. as strong as ever.but the
mere bard-nosed of his acquaintances in
the scientific community have main':'
tained for a couple of years that. if TAF
is real, ltshould .have been purified and
characterized by now. As one NIH study
section member who has reviewed some
ofFolkman's grant applications put it. "1
believe that anyone who hus a 'factor:
which means they Jon't know what it is.
has 5 or 6 years to prove it. After that, I
stop reading about it."

There have been instances when Folk
man's critics have succeeded in pre
venting him from getting certain grants.
not necessarily because they see no mer
it in hi-, idea" but because they ranked
other rroro:-.als hi~ht:r.'Bllt still. he has

. andcontinucs l(l receive support fmlll
the Niltion ..tl In .... titutes of Health (NUn.
In fact. .~grant tilled .. ('timor an~iogcn·

esis. a control PUill[ ill tumor bmwth:'
Jhttas jlht toc!.:.'n ft..·newel! for 3 years .It

J
WSl 35.000 , S14..L\}()() dnJ ~ 155.0(lO. n:~pcc·

tivl."ly--e\'cn tholll;h NIHwa.... wcll aw
'Ire that the ~I"n",nlu ""reenlent i, in
fl.,rce. N~cdlc:,>\ (0 ~~,y, Iht:-- I:--~' ~orc

subjc\:t with ~OLHC ~tul!y ~cclion mCIll·
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DNA: Laws, Patents, and a Proselyte

The strongly running tides of legislation that hlP around the technique of
gene-splicing with recombinant DNA molecules ebbed and flowed lust week
in the following nctjonv.

AI Cambridcc, the City Council closed the bt)('lks.l'f at least a chapter, on
its R·mollih coutrontatlon on the ivsuc \vith Harvard and ~lIT.At·ameeting
on 7 February the council rcjcctcd bv a tl-to-3 vote a proposal by Mayor
Alfred Vellucci 10 pan the re ...earch altogether. By unanimous WHC. Vellucci
included. it then adopted into law the recommendations of its citizens'
review board. which allow research to proceed under the ~IH guidelines
but with ~I few extra restrictions iSclcncc, 2J January). UUf the council
added further rc ...trictions. One is to ban research requiring the highest, or
P4.lcvcl of physical containment. AIlP.3rcscarch ll1U~1 use disabled (EK2)
organisms. And premises used 1\.11" r:. and P3 research must be cfl'ectivelv
free of rodent and insect infestation. failing 'vhich the facility can be ordered
closed by the city's health commissioner.

This stipulation may present a problem for Harvard. The Bio-Lnbs, home
of the P.3 facility 'vhich has occasioned the whole brouhaha. is infested with
a seemingly ineradicable species of ant. Hut thcP.3 lab, according to its chief
designer Stark Ptashnc, "has been built at extra exr ...-n-,e to make sure that
there \ViII not be any insect problem. ,. Ptusbnc says of the council's decision
that "basically it vindicates our position. although there may be some
technicalities of wording thai the opponents can c xploit. To the extent that
these will be decided by the health commissioner and not become a political
football. research can go ahead all right." The city council's action lifts the
moratorium on P3research [hat had been in effect since last July, although
the moratorium on P4 is in effect continued.

Another regulatory kerfutlle. this time arising from differences of motive
between bureaucratic fiefdoms in Washington. has centered round a patent
regulation issued by Betsy Ancker-Johnson, Commerce Department assis
tant secretary for science and technology. The regulation allows accelerated
processing for patent applications 'involving gene-splicing. research. but
exempts applicants from disclosure-an important requirement of the 0:IH
guidelines-if their foreign parent rights would be jeopardized. Senator Dale
Bumpers ID-Ark.) wrote Ancker-Johnson protesting that her action pre
empted the discussions now going on in government as to whether the NIH
guidelines should apply to industry (Science. II February). Secretary of
HE\V Joseph Califano last week wrote to Ancker-Johnson's boss. Secretary
of Commerce Juanita Krebs. asking that the order be delayed.

whose idea was it in the first place? Apparently an industry source
suggested the idea to the NUL which passed it on to the Department of
Commerce. Anckcr-Johnson ~ent a draft of her order to the NIH 6 weeks
before its publication in· the Fedt:r:.ll Registcr last month but rcceivcd no
objcction. Jo~,t:ph Perpich.,m aide to NIH director Donald Fredrickson.
says the ~IH didn·t comment on the order "because we didn't think they
were. going to act on it. h He norcs that the Commerce Department is
rcprc'!>cnted on the intcragency committee considerin~ the gene-splicing
issue. The comminee is preparing legislation of its own.

The committee has b~enanticipat~don this issue by 'Senator Bumpers.
He introduced a bill on ~ February that would require the government to
is~uc licenses to tho~t" doing. gene+splidng research. and a similar bill has
been introduc.ed in the HOlJ~e hy Rcprc~cmativc Richard Ottinger iO
N. Y'). Introducing the bill. Bumpers d~cl;'lrcdthi.lt the ph:irmac.:eutical
compaP.ie:-. in this counu'Y n:arc in a mad. h~ad~Jong ru-;h" and that "virttlal·
Iy none of lhl.:n1 i, compJYln~with :'\ill{ !".tliddincs." Asked for evidt:n~c of
this s.tatement, a Bwnpas aide ::-.~id the 'ien.l(or h.IJ meant to ...~y tholt the
compani~~ arC' not at prcscnl-emnpellcJ by law to follow thc g,Uilh:Jinc'\.

Bumper.. also ~hal"l'd \'l.ith hi .... l.:oll·...:l;.:ll~ .. on th~ St:natc lloor "olT1cvicw...
on thc n:ligioll'i implication' (.)1" I):'\iA_ llUTllpcr.... h;ll..l found the ....ubit:ct one of
the mo..t j nkrc..tilW he h;H.1 C\ to'I" "Illdicd. So lIluch ...0, ht;:, ..aiLl, that ", f a nlan
has oil tcm.kncy to he .Ithci..ti-c. ,f hc i·cads ..-err much .Ihout UNA, it will
:ilmu...t -certainly ch.Hlge hi, -..piritual thjnking,"- -N.W.
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Under its ncw policv. adopt cd In JHn~

)1.)7·1. it b r~nni"ihiL',lIpd\"'r certain
,l-:round mit'S. for the univ crvuv.to av..i~:n
patents tll iuduxrry.

But more important in the long. run.
perhaps. Harvard's new patent policyis
aggressive, placing u real \lbli~ation on
the scicuu -,[ to let the univcrsit yknow if
research is 1t:,lding (0 ~l p.ncntnhle prod
uct. The implications of this new require
ment to speak lip have yet rl' be me.is
ured , and the university is moving <lowly
in this area while it considers complex
qucstions sucb ~IS whether-it shouldcs
tablisb its own patent office.

The patent Situation W3.~ not the only
aspect of the business side of the ::~~C't>

rncnt that demanded some t"re,h attitudes
on the part ofthe negotiators. In kc..'p:ng
with its commitment to the "public
good;" Harvard wanted. nnd got. as-sur
ances from Monsanto that. if there W"'_5

anything to develop. the companv would
do so quickly and ecoaornicallv. One job
assigned to the public mterc st advisor-y
committee is to see to it th.u xtonsanto
honors that pan of the bargain.

Choosing the members of that advise
ry committee ,v..ts.:l.rr~rently. as ucti
cate a part' of the negotiations as arry
thing else. Harvard ofliciais rake credit
for proposing the idea of 0. committee.
which was written inro the original 1)74
agreement. but praise the company for
accepting it willingly. rHnle Champion..
recently named deputy secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare. was
among the Harvard leaders who suggested
the advisory committce.: But. wi.e n it
came to choosing members. if sounds as
if-each side had what amounts to the right
to peremptory challenge of-the others
suggestions. As Throdahl rolntv out.
Monsanto did not want persons whom it
felt to be biased against industry and
Harvard could not accept anyone it thought
lacked respec~ for academic princirles.
uWe also had to get peoric wno h~~J no
association with either instittHion nhouG-h
Harvard graduate') were not ruled out)
and who were sympa:hcfic to the hlea
of a joint project. It took us a year
to find them afl." he notes.

William D. Ruckehhau\. Jr., seniQr
vice-president of \Vcyerhallser Comp:1ny
in Tacoma:, \V.lshingwil. ;Ind ronn~r ;~d

minl'itr.<.tfor of the En vir{)ni1l~·nt;d Pru:~c.

tion Ap:t,.-ncy, and Frank Sranton. chalr
nli.1O of the American N:i!jIHl:i! Red em,>')

and former vice chairman of Cn~. Inc..
havc the crc4lcnriab for b\..'in~ kno\vlcdgc
ahlc ahollt the way" of hll',in':"') bur ~dso

patron'i of the purdie inkrc..r. l"he !hrl"~

\cil.:l1ri ... r mcmhl.:r'i, Paul J. f:llH·Y, a SI.ln~

ford Ul1ivcr..ity chcmi ... t: Alton~1ci.,ra.

& bi(1ch~rnist aLCorndl 1111:dil.::d"l:hool:
and Ma.\weU M. WilHrebt:. ~t hcmarol-v-
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Frank Press, Long-Shot Candidate,
May Become Science Adviser

I
I
i
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!

·gist and cfiuici.m atthC' University (,,1'
Utah medical sehoul. <Ire: all nu-utbcrs of
the National Ac.ulvtny of S.:iC:I1l"I.'s. So
far, the group of ha~ mct.oucc-c-in l.·;lrly
January at a gel-acquainted session. It is
not yet certain how frequently it will
meet or whether ilS public interest meet
ings will be open to the public.

The Money

As for the money in this arrangement.
$23 million is a tidy sum for Harvard
Medical School hut. spread over 12
years: anti being largely tax-deductible as
a business expense or charitable contri
bution, it is probably not such a major
amount for the nation ~s 3,~th largest com
pany whose annual- salcs in -1974 were in
the neighborhood of 53.5 billion.

For the- present. Folkman and Vallee
each get a research sum of about
$200.000 a year. guaranteed for the 10
years remaining in the contract, but that
amount is likely to rise to accommodate
inflation as. well as anticipated progress.
Further. Harvard is gelling an undis
closed sum. which Science calculates to
be at least S12 million, in endowment
money. to be used now to support per
sons affiliated with the Folkman-Vallee
research but. ultimately, to be used as
general. string-free funds. In addition.
Monsanto is equipping laboratories on
one floor of a new Harvard building-a
Sl.4-million proposition. Much of (he re
mainder can be accounted for by the
materials Monsanto is supplying for the

A dark horse whose name was not
even mentioned in previous public.spccu
Iation has emerged as- the leading can
didate to serve a" science adviser to
President Jimmy Carla, He is Frank
Press. -a 52-year-old ~e:ophysici:-.t who
currently he::Hh thc lkpanmcnt of earth
andplandary scicm::t:,> at the ~la:<.sachu.

seU~ Institute' uf "l"cchnolo!!y( t\1 rn,
Althuugh Pn:~s i:-. chiell}' known in

public polky circlt: .. forh'i:-. work on ~cis·

mic lId.... ction 1.\1' lIthh..'r~":l"llllnd nuck:lr
tcst"lo ami his Slf"l)llg ;ltlv\JC;Il:~'of;1 n;\tion
al progr~Hn hl dcvt:hlp l.'anhquakL' rredic
tion c;lp;lhilitie:;o;, hL' h;:l,> had :.a Llirly
broad r'.Inge of advi ...ory expaiencc... at
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research. Spcciticully Monsunto. with its
imhr:<.trial fa~:ilitic:s for pnldlll,:ill~ thin~~s

in qn.unitics no univcrcirv could uumngc ,
is sllpplyill!~ huge amounts (}(culture me
diu and other biological materials that.
presumably, will, contribute to the sue
cessful purification of the elusive factor,

Some observers, pnrticnl.uly Ih0Se: at
other univcrvitics. see the: Harvard-Men
santo agreement as precedent-setting or
in any case they hope it will be. Even the
Monsanto r-rcss release on the advisory
committee raised that possibility when it
said, "Committee members have ex
pressed the hope that their activities may
eventually S"I"V(' as a model for others
who embark on a similar indusnial/nca
dcrnic project in the future." Certainly,
the idea of getting a lot of money from
industry. a previously underdeveloped
source, is appealing to both universities
and individual researchers who would
love to have the long-term security Men
santo has given Folkman and Vallee. But
it is not at all clear that the Harvard
Monsanto relationship is one that can be
easily copied.

In establishing a joint program, Mon
santo made it clear that it wanted two
things: the first. -and probably.. most com
pelling. is a piece of the acriononTAf".
Although the agreement is bet ween the
company and the university, it focuses
most specifically on Folkman and Vallee
and includes a provision about what
would happen were either of. them to
leave or die, Harvard must provide some

the national and international levels.
That background, some say, would make
him an eftcctive force in the Carter Ad
ministration.

The strong signs that a science adviser
would soon be named sent ... igh:-:. of relief
through the: :<.ciencc policy community.
which h~IS b~C'n Lii:-.maycd at the Caner
Admini~tratiun·s slowness in lilling the
post. The earlier ;'1 "Iocil.'ncc advi"iCf is
appoinlcd, the beucr thcch:lflcC he will
ha\-'c to cxc:rt inllucnce: o\'e:r llthct kc:-y
.'i.cicntrfic appoinllllC'l1h in the v;lrIOll'o
ugcnci\.·s allJdcpartlTlelll:<. and over the
Administration's C'lncrging pnlicics on
lcchnkal bsue'~. Many scicutilic leadas

..Ive~tigator. acceptable to ~1i.1I1,>allh1, .lI..1
take over. Othcrv isc cithcr pauv ....·t'llld
entice! the .onccuu-nr. Secondly. ~t\lll

santo in~ist.s thut Irom its l Inrv.rrd \.·l,Il;I('·

oralio" it is learning a lot about l.,illlofiw
cal research that it might othcrwi-,c not
know and that this too is important to the
company,' SUI'.:ly if is a 111\1l"e certain
pro""rect than any product rcsuhiug from
TAF, which Monsanto admits is a rivky
proposition.

It is hard to predict just what effects
arrangements of this. SOl'{ would have Oil

medical schools were they to t"CCOn1t:
':0Il11110I1. Obviously . 'the acrccm,.. nt in
troduces an element of free enterprise
into the system that can fairly l-c DC
scribed as .diffcrent. Questions nbouud.
Would it undermine peer review? \\'(IUlJ

it lock the university into bu ... iness dcafs
it ultimately might not like? If one such
arrangement is ncceptuble , would runny
subtly work against academic freedom in
ways no public-interest committee could
fully guard against?

No one knows, but Hnrvardrobvlous
ly, is willing to take irs chances. Counsel
Steiner thinks the agreement should be
applauded as a step bringing industry
and academe together and say'S fr..-nkly,
"I'm proud of it." !\.k:iJow. who ncgori
ated so long. suspects that the setup r.iay
not be reproducible. but, when asked
whether he would be willing to try to
recreate it were another company-to
come along, he replied.vYou bet."

-BARBAR..\ J. CL'LLITOS

expressed particular satisfaction in the
choice of Press because they believe that
he would contribute important strerunhs
to the Carter team, 'particularly in such
areas as.arms control. international rete
tions,and earth resources-all items of
high-priority interest tothe new Prcsi
dent.

Press met with Carter at the White
House -on 9 February for a half-hour
conversation about the job. So far us is
known. he W~tS the firxt-c-and only~sd;'

cntist to be culled in for such an inter
view. No. one else was prevent, and few
details-of what transpired have leaked
out. Press. who is being circumspect
about the whole utfuir. told SciCI/('.' he
had ··a vcry a~fce~\ble ~onvC'r'>:ltjon··

with the Pre~iJcnt and "walked C~H with
a very warm fceling:· hu[withuut a lkm
joh otfer. rkyol1d that, he \""uuldnot
comment. Otha'i. cln:-oc to till.' ·,itll:lliun
rcport th,lL by the Lnll of [he Lilllv!".'r......i·
[ion. Carter \Va:'. imrrc:-. ...ed cl10urhhJ
a:-or.. Press to prC!Xlrc a papcr:'l,ttill;! f,lrlh
his vbion uf the job. The pl.lpt:r th~lt
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